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D. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

1. Current situation 

On average, Viet Nam has achieved significant improvements in nutritional status in recent decades 

thanks to the high level of economic growth, but improvements in national aggregates mask wide 

disparities and a persistent “very high” burden among disadvantaged ethnic minority groups: Between 

2000 and 2010, national stunting rates dropped from 36.5 percent to 24.2 percent. The decrease from 

2010 to 2015 was not as great, but when the 2015 data are disaggregated according to ethnic group, the 

Kinh majority has a prevalence of 17.7 percent, whereas the prevalence in other ethnic groups is 32.0 

percent. This pattern repeats itself for the prevalence of underweight (a significant drop nationally from 

33.8 percent in 2000 to 14.1 percent in 2015 but a 9.7 percent prevalence in the Kinh ethnic group in 2015 

versus 21.9 percent in other ethnic groups).  

The gap between the ethnic minority and majority populations has persisted despite the multiple 

government programs aimed at reducing it. As the economy has evolved from predominantly agriculture 

to a mix of agriculture and technology, the requirements of the workforce have changed as well. Manual 

labor is still necessary but no longer sufficient. Deficiencies in nutrition and health, lower levels of 

education, lack of language skills in the national language, and inability to migrate to jobs in urban centers 

of ethnic minorities have further hindered their ability to narrow the gap in nutrition and economic well-

being. (Draft WB nutrition report 2019). 

2. Results 

In response, UNICEF’s nutrition programme in Viet Nam intensified efforts to provide technical support to 

important government policies, plans and strategies. UNICEF’s intensive advocacy efforts, have 

contributed to a Communist Party resolution which includes specific objectives on stunting reduction and 

micronutrient deficiency control, and a Prime Minister’s directive on multi-sectoral collaboration to 

strengthen nutrition. These key documents have built a solid policy foundation for government 

investment in achieving reductions in stunting.    

Key child nutrition results achieved in 2018 included: 

Championed Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN) Movement in Viet Nam: UNICEF played a key role in 

strengthening partnerships and advocacy on child nutrition. The launch of SUN in Viet Nam with UNICEF 

technical and logistical support, with the opening event attended by the Deputy Prime Minister and 

United Nations Assistant Secretary-General, created a high-level advocacy platform for engagement with 

traditional and new private sector stakeholders. Government commitment was realized through two 

important pro-nutrition policies: The Communist Party resolution and Prime Minister’s directive on 

strengthened nutrition. 

Policy advocacy delivered results: UNICEF led efforts to reverse government’s changes to important 

legislation addressing micronutrient deficiencies in the country. Through effective advocacy, UNICEF 

persuaded the government to retain a decree requiring the use of iodized salt in food production. The 

decree, enacted to prevent iodine deficiency disorders, was seen by the private sector as a business 

constraint. In response, UNICEF partnered with the World Health Organization (WHO) in advocacy efforts 
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focused at the Prime Minister and the media and engaged in evidence-based dialogue to underline the 

decree’s value. This campaign led the Ministry of Health (MOH) to postpone its revision and conduct an 

evaluation of the decree and its implementation. 

Partnership with the private sector on breastfeeding promotion enhanced: UNICEF also actively 

advocated for promotion of breastfeeding. In Viet Nam, only 24.7 per cent of babies under six months are 

exclusively breastfed. The rates are likely lower for working women, especially in the apparel and footwear 

sector. UNICEF partnered with the private sector to promote a ‘breastfeeding at work’ campaign at Pou 

Yeun factory, one of the largest in Ho Chi Minh City.  The first launch of the breastfeeding campaign was 

well organized for 300 workers of the factory.   

Standardization of nutrition and breastfeeding in quality assessment criteria for hospitals achieved: 

UNICEF supported the institutionalization of quality of care criteria for nutrition as part of the Vietnamese 

Hospital Quality Assessment Criteria. It is now mandatory for the quality of breastfeeding and nutrition 

services to form part of hospital performance assessments under health system management. This will 

result in more hospital clients benefiting from quality breastfeeding and nutrition services. The Viet Nam 

experience was used to develop global guidelines and a case study of the approach was published in an 

international journal in 2018. 

Health and nutrition in Integrated Early Childhood Development (IECD) enhanced: On health and 

nutrition, under the IECD programme, together with newborn care nutrition specific interventions with 

high impact evidence have been integrated into the early childhood development package.  That 

contributed to strengthen the capacity of the system in services delivery.  

Challenges 

Various challenges remain, compounded by substantial gaps in terms of capacity and effective utilization 

of existing systems. Community networks, multi-sectoral coordination and investments in nutrition are 

needed to bring these evidence-based interventions to scale in areas most affected by malnutrition. 

The impacts of stunting reductions as well as overweight and obesity prevention are further compromised 

by the fact that nutrition examinations, counselling and treatment of malnutrition are not covered by the 

health insurance scheme. This especially impacts on children in ethnic minority and disadvantaged areas.  

3. Future plans  

In keeping with UNICEF’s organizational priorities, the newly-adopted Sustainable Development Goals 

(SDGs) and World Health Assembly global nutrition targets 2025 - in line with the East Asia and Pacific 

Regional Office’s strategic approach and implementation guidance 2014-2025, nutrition programme 

interventions in Viet Nam will focus on upstream support for policies, legislation and systems 

strengthening such as strengthening the enforcement of the existing Government decree 09 on food 

fortification, Government Decree 100 on marketing of breastmilk substitutes for young children, 

implementing nutrition and breastfeeding criteria in hospitals as part of hospitals’ quality assessment 

criteria and developing a new law on nutrition. The programme will also centre its attention on data 

analysis (including mainstreaming bottleneck analyses within government systems) and multi-sectoral 
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nutrition governance, including capacity strengthening.  Concurrently, at the sub-national level, UNICEF 

will support the IECD programme of which nutrition is an entry point for other IECD services.  

Partnership approaches remain vital to the success of nutrition interventions to leverage resources and 

achieve reductions in stunting.  The enhanced SUN Business Network (SBN) in Viet Nam will reinforce 

private sector partnerships. This will enable SBN in Viet Nam to act as a community facilitator that 

champions and mobilizes businesses behind the National Nutrition Action Plan and supports the SUN 

Movement, to ensure all people have access to good food and nutrition in Viet Nam. In addition, SBN will 

support the government to set-up a multi-sector steering committee and facilitate conversations with 

stakeholders across business, government, civil society and the UN network. UN sister agencies (FAO, 

UNFPA and WHO) will play vital roles. Target areas are: 

 

Goal Targets 

Global Nutrition Targets 2025 

1. Achieve a 40 per cent reduction in the number of 

children under-5 who are stunted 

2. Achieve a 50 per cent reduction of anemia in women of 

reproductive age 

3. Achieve a 30 per cent reduction in low birth weights 

4. Ensure there is no increase in childhood overweight 

5. Increase the rate of exclusive breastfeeding in the first 

six months up to at least 50 per cent 

6. Reduce and maintain childhood wasting to less than 5 

per cent. 

SDG 2:  End hunger, achieve food 

security and improved nutrition 

and promote sustainable 

agriculture 

By 2030, end all forms of malnutrition, including achieving by 

2025, the internationally agreed targets on stunting and wasting 

in children under 5 years of age, and address the nutritional 

needs of adolescent girls, pregnant and lactating women and 

older persons. 

E. STRATEGIC CONTEXT OF 2018 

Country situation: 

Nationally, Viet Nam is working towards attainment of full SDGs in health, underling the government’s 

commitment to this important area of work.  However, a number of issues remain a priority: 

1. High stunting rates: In Viet Nam, one-in-four children (1.8 million) is stunted. The country is 

among 34 globally with the highest burden of stunting. Each year, more than 270,000 children 

under 5 years of age develop moderate or severe wasting in Viet Nam.  At the same time, 

overweight and obesity has increased to 4.8 per cent nationally.   

2. Geographical disparities in stunting rates: Rapid urbanization has led to disparities in the 

nutritional status of children in relation to socio-economic conditions of families. The Central 
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Highlands and the Northern Midlands and Mountainous areas, where most ethnic minority groups 

live, are geographical zones with the highest prevalence of stunting. The H’mong people have the 

highest prevalence among ethnic minority groups with 65 per cent of children stunted. The 

stunting prevalence exceeded 40 per cent in the Central Highlands’ Kon Tum province, compared 

to less than 7 per cent in Ho Chi Minh City (HCMC), the country’s biggest city.  

3. Increasing trend of obesity/overweight: During 2000 to 2010, the overweight and obesity rate 

among children under 5 years old increased 6 times.  According to the 2013 national nutrition 

surveillance report, the average overweight and obesity rate among children under 5 years old 

was 4.7 per cent.  The rate increased to 5.5 per cent in 2015 and the rate in urban areas was 8.2 

per cent (13.3 per cent in HCMC, equal to the sum of three other malnutrition forms - underweight 

+ stunting + wasting). 

4. Micronutrient deficiencies are prevalent: Nutrition anaemia affects more than one-third of 

children and pregnant women and 80 per cent of children suffer from zinc deficiencies. 

Meanwhile, according to MICS 2014, household iodized salt coverage was only 45 per cent.  

Economy: Despite uncertain external conditions, Viet Nam’s economy in 2018 proved resilient with a 

Gross Domestic Production (GDP) growth rate of around 7 per cent (highest growth since 2008, making 

Viet Nam one of the world’s fastest-growing economies), real wage gains and job growth. The budget 

deficit narrowed slightly to 4 per cent of GDP in 2018, down from 4.3 per cent in 2017. However, 71 per 

cent of the budget was spent on recurrent expenditures (given the large wage bill and debt services) 

leaving little space for public investment. The state budget allocation for nutrition programmes does not 

match with the strong commitment of the Party and Government to enhancing nutrition status among 

children.  

Externally, resource mobilization and development partnerships are increasingly challenging in Viet Nam. 

Official Development Assistance flows into Viet Nam have slowed in recent years, partly due to its status 

as a lower middle-income country since 2010. In addition, as part of a strategic trend among development 

partners in Viet Nam, many bilateral donors have shifted attention towards investment, trade and green 

growth.  

The Government continues to support the growth of the business sector through issuance of several 

policies, including removal of some procedures and regulations the private sector considered constraints 

to business. Nutrition-related policies, to which UNICEF has advocated for changes, have been influenced 

by the government’s pro-business strategy, such as decrees on food fortification and marketing of breast 

milk substitutes for young children.  

SDGs: Viet Nam ranked 57th out of 156 countries globally on the SDG Index in 2018, a rise of nine places 

compared to 2017. The country is among the 10 best performers in Asia-Pacific and globally on SDG 5 on 

gender equality. Viet Nam’s Human Development Index (HDI) ranks at the upper end of Medium Human 

Development, 116th out of 189 countries. The year 2018 saw concerted actions by Viet Nam towards SDG 

achievement, including development of the first Voluntary National Review (VNR) with key support from 

UNICEF (on child-focused SDGs).  UNICEF special report on child-focused SDGs with data and analysis on 

child nutrition in Viet Nam was one of the key inputs for the VNR. 
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Within the One UN context, UNICEF has been a convener and influencer of UN agencies to strengthen 

their nutrition leadership and programmatic focus, advocate to donors, fund operations and deliver 

research in addition to supporting the scaling-up of programmes. UNICEF takes the lead in the Nutrition 

Working Group, an official technical group of the Health Partnership Group. This role unlocks 

opportunities for broader inter-sectoral collaboration to influence upstream strategy and advocacy to 

remove barriers and bottlenecks to realize an effective enabling environment. 

F. RESULTS ACHIEVED IN THE SECTOR 

In 2018, UNICEF continued its support to government partners to eliminate stunting, while cognizant of 

how key changes in the country’s social, political and economic contexts could influence programming in 

2018. 

In the light of Viet Nam context, UNICEF focused its strategic support at government partners to 

implement interventions, with greater impacts on child nutrition to help ensure no one is left behind.  

During 2018, to help Viet Nam achieve SDGs 2, 3 and 5, UNICEF supported the government to enhance 

the enabling environment for children by influencing laws and policies, strengthening institutional 

capacity and partnerships for child health and well-being as well as implementing the IECD programme.  

1. Launching the SUN Movement in Viet Nam 

Investment by line ministries and relevant stakeholders is key to achieving nutrition programme 

objectives through multi-sectoral collaboration. UNICEF played a vital role in championing the SUN 

initiative through its support of a broad spectrum of high-level activities.  In January 2018, the SUN 

Movement was launched in Viet Nam to eliminate malnutrition and improve national approaches to child 

nutrition.  The main event, attended by the Deputy Prime Minister and United Nations Assistant Secretary-

General, created a high-level advocacy platform for engagement with traditional and new stakeholders 

from the private sector. The forum led to strengthened government determination to make nutrition a 

national development priority. UNICEF’s persistent and consistent high-level advocacy on this issue led to 

the government’s heightened commitment to nutrition as a crucial pillar of IECD and realized through two 

important pro-nutrition policies, the Communist Party’s Resolution and Prime Minister’s directive on 

strengthening nutrition.   

In helping the government address the micronutrient deficiency situation, UNICEF’s strategic 

interventions focused on strengthened implementation of government Decree 09 on food fortification as 

mandatory fortification of salt, wheat flour and vegetable oil were prioritized in a recent Communist Party 

Resolution aimed at improving people’s health, especially children’s. The main activities and results in 

2018 were as follows: 

2. Facilitating implementation of Decree 09 

Supporting salt iodization: The mapping of Viet Nam’s salt industry supported by UNICEF was completed 

and used for the management, coordination and planning purposes of the Ministry of Agriculture and 

Rural Development (MARD) at national and sub-national levels. Key salt production localities were 

identified for supportive monitoring and training. UNICEF joined MARD and MOH on monitoring visits to 

seven provinces and observed that salt iodization was well implemented.  
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Coordinating multi-sectorial partnerships: In September 2018, UNICEF facilitated the first-ever bilateral 

meeting between MARD and the National Hospital of Endocrinology (HOE) on common activities to 

support Decree 09’s implementation based on comparative strengths of each party. UNICEF also 

supported HOE to conduct a rapid review on use of iodized salt in processed food to generate evidence 

to advocate for stronger enforcement of Decree 09.   

Advocacy for a strengthened Decree 09 

With Decree 09 up for review, UNICEF led intensified advocacy efforts to keep the regulations unchanged. 

UNICEF engaged WHO to send a joint letter to the Prime Minister, the Chairman of the National Assembly 

and other State leaders requesting stronger enforcement of Decree 09. This was followed by a joint 

UNICEF-WHO press statement for the mainstream media, putting the government under pressure to 

enforce Decree 09 for the sake of public health. UNICEF also joined a press conference on micronutrient 

deficiency status in Viet Nam to underline the threat of iodine deficiency disorders and how Decree 09 

helped address the problem.  

As a result, the MOH postponed revision of the decree and requested an evaluation of its implementation. 

Thus, there is an opportunity to retain Decree 09 in its current form.  

Expanding the advocacy alliance and increasing communications for Decree 09 

To amplify voices from civil society organizations (CSOs), UNICEF and Viet Nam Union of Science and 

Technology Associations (VUSTA) co-organized an advocacy workshop on micronutrient deficiency, food 

fortification and called for strengthened enforcement of Decree 09. About 70 representatives from the 

National Assembly, line ministries, CSOs, research institutes, NGOs, private sector and media attended 

the workshop and voiced support in a letter to the Prime Minister and the National Assembly calling for 

stronger enforcement of Decree 09.  

UNICEF and VUSTA organized a training on micronutrient deficiencies and food fortification for more than 

40 press and television news representatives. The event received significant coverage (nearly 30 press 

articles), positioning iodine deficiency in Viet Nam as a hot topic for public discussion. UNICEF also 

supported a talk show, featuring public health experts and business owners, to call for stronger 

enforcement of Decree 09. The show was broadcasted on social media and reached nearly 13,000 viewers.  

3. System strengthening through quality assessment criteria for hospitals 

Another area of UNICEF’s strategic support to the MOH in 2018 was to promote, protect and support 

breastfeeding through strengthened application of quality assessment criteria by hospitals, focused on 

nutrition and breastfeeding. The Vietnamese Hospital Quality Assessment Criteria was established to 

encourage hospitals to improve and enhance health service quality to benefit patients and the health 

system more broadly.  With UNICEF’s support, nutrition and breastfeeding criteria have been included in 

the set of hospital quality criteria. The inclusion of Baby-Friendly Hospital Initiative (BFHI) standards within 

this quality assessment system now ensures hospitals commit to implement such services, as criteria 

assessments are now mandatory and fully linked with the public and private health system. Globally, Viet 

Nam is the only country to link BFHI with the health system.  In 2018, Viet Nam’s experiences were used 

by UNICEF and WHO at headquarters as reference points when developing the Global BFHI guideline. In 
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July 2018, Viet Nam’s case study was published in the international journal Diversity and Equality in Health 

and Care.  In addition, UNICEF in 2018 supported the MOH to develop a mechanism for patients to share 

feedback on hospital service quality in terms of breastfeeding support. This is an advanced approach to 

verify the quality of services provided by hospitals. 

As a result, children born in hospitals can now benefit from improved nutrition and breastfeeding services, 

including early essential care for mothers and newborn practices such as early initiation of breastfeeding, 

delayed cord clamping, skin-to-skin and exclusive breastfeeding. Regarding nutrition, a MOH 2018 report 

stated that the majority of hospitals had established nutrition departments with enhanced nutrition 

examination counselling, communication and education from trained and knowledgeable nutrition staff 

as a result of the inclusion of nutrition in the hospital quality assessment criteria supported by UNICEF. 

4. UNICEF partnership with private sector to promote breastfeeding and nutrition  

Concurrently, UNICEF partnered the private sector to promote a ‘breastfeeding at work’ campaign, piloted 

in 2018 at Pou Yeun factory, the largest footwear manufacturer in the country with 74,000 workers. Its 

objective was to correct misunderstandings among female factory workers relating to breastfeeding in 

the workplace and promote implementation of nursing breaks as outlined in Viet Nam's legal framework. 

The first launch of the breastfeeding campaign at the factory was well organized with strong commitment 

and participation of factory managers and 300 workers. This successful event led to concrete suggestions 

on how the factory could implement measures to further promote breastfeeding.  

While UNICEF continues to focus on remote and rural ethnic minority populations where stunting is most 

prevalent, it is important that the urban poor are not ignored. The situation in HCMC, Viet Nam’s biggest 

city, demonstrates the necessity of addressing the double burden of malnutrition, especially in districts 

with migrants. The city’s stunting rate was quite low at 7.1 per cent, but the absolute number was high at 

about 75,000 children under-5. The obesity/overweight rate had also increased to 11.2 per cent1.  In 2018, 

UNICEF supported HCMC’s Department of Health to develop an Inter-Sectoral Plan of Action for 

Prevention of the Double Burden of Malnutrition focused on the city’s primary school children. 

5. Supporting the Annual Nutrition Surveillance and National General Nutrition Survey (GNS) 

To assess the impact of the government nutrition programme implementation and assist nutrition 

planning at national and sub-national levels, UNICEF supported the National Institute of Nutrition (NIN) 

and targeted provinces to develop a new nutrition surveillance model that better fits the country context. 

This model was developed to collect sentinel base annual data with simplified indicators focused on key 

child anthropometric measurements and child feeding practices, including the consumption of iodized 

salt at household level. IT technology was targeted at collecting, keying-in and transforming data from 

assessment sites to the national server for programmed analysis. This model will be further tested and 

analysed by the government for a decision on scaling-up.   

In 2018, UNICEF facilitated two missions of CDC experts to provide technical support to the NIN to 

formulate a Micronutrient Survey component in the national 2020 GNS and completed two other 

components of anthropometry and food consumption to ensure data quality. At completion of the CDC 

                                                           
1 Nutrition profile – Ho Chi Minh City 2014 (NIN-MOH).   
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missions, a comprehensive concept note for GNS was finalized for quality assurance and fund-raising 

purposes. 

6. Health and nutrition in Integrated Early Childhood Development (IECD) enhanced:  

Under the IECD programme, with technical support of UNICEF, interventions for maternal and newborn 

nutrition, such as promoting early and exclusive breastfeeding, appropriate complementary feeding and 

screening, as well as management of severe acute malnutrition have been implemented. Supported 

provinces are among the poorest provinces in Viet Nam with high rates of stunting among the largely 

ethnic minority populations. The results were achieved through UNICEF’s technical assistance in training 

and coaching visits for health staff, as well as expertise on community-based communication outreach 

targeting pregnant women, mothers and their children.  

7. Results Assessment Framework 

Objectives 2017 2018 Note 

Government launching SUN 

Movement in Viet Nam  
Pending 

Achieved   

Launching of National Plan of 

Action for Nutrition 2017-2020  
Pending 

Achieved   

Joint assessment of SUN Movement 

MEAL system in Viet Nam   
Pending 

Achieved  

Government review of 

implementation of national Decree 

09 on mandatory food fortification  

Not 

planned 

Government advocated to 

implement national decree  

 

A revised format for national 

nutrition surveillance system  
Discussed 

Started in five selected 

communes  

 

Implementation of IECD 

programme in three pilot provinces 

with nutrition a key intervention 

component  Pending 

Implemented in three 

provinces:  

• Dien Bien (North) 

• Gia Lai (Central 

Highlands) 

• Kon Tum (Central 

Highlands) 

 

Implementation of IYCF counselling 

(combined with early learning and 

stimulation) 

Pending 

Started in 29 project 

communes  

Three UNICEF-

supported 

provinces  

Implementation of Integrated 

Management of Acute Malnutrition 

(IMAM) intervention in field and 

scaled-up 

Pending 

Started in six selective project 

communes  

Three provinces  
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Implementation of home food 

fortification intervention for young 

children in areas with elevated risks 

of under nutrition  

Pending 

Started in 27 project 

communes 

Three provinces  

Coverage of Vitamin A capsules 

supplementation among targeted 

children  

>95% 

>95% Nationwide  

Percentage of exclusive 

breastfeeding for first six months of 

life  
27.3% 

27.3% Waiting for 

updated data on 

2019 national 

general nutrition  

Coverage of population with 

iodized salt   45% 

45%     2011 data 

No updated 

survey  

Percentage of national child 

stunting (under-5 children) 24.3% 

24.3%  Waiting for new 

data to be 

published 

Sources: NIN, MOH and UNICEF annual reports  

G. FINANCIAL ANALYSIS 

Due to Viet Nam’s middle-income country status, ODA to the health and nutrition sector has decreased. 
Hence, there is a need for flexible thematic funding to enable the UNICEF country office to fulfill its 
commitment to improve the nutritional status of Viet Nam’s women and children in disadvantaged and 
remote communities. Such investments can leverage the government’s budget for achieving nutrition 
targets and objectives in Viet Nam by 2025 and improved nutrition status for all by 2030.   

Effectiveness: Although allocated funds were limited compared to planned budget, UNICEF in 2018 

managed to effectively spend available resources including thematic funds to strategically support 

government partners to achieve substantial results in nutrition.  This was achieved through effective 

advocacy work to catalyze partnerships for nutrition with development partners, CSOs and private sector, 

as well as leverage the ownership of government and local authorities.    

Economy and efficiency: given the UNICEF’s limited funding, UNICEF selected the interventions, which 

were based on the Government’s priorities and commitment.  More importantly, those interventions 

strongly linked to the health system that helped UNICEF spend less but still achieved the set goals.  One 

example was the standardization and inclusion of nutrition and breastfeeding into the quality assessment 

criteria for hospitals. This ensures the sustainability and scaling up of hospital-based interventions. 

Equity: UNICEF supported the implementation of IMAM interventions at national and sub-national level 

with a focus on a number of communes in UNICEF priority provinces.  

H. FUTURE WORK PLAN 

Despite funding limitations, significant achievements were realized in 2018 to strengthen the 

government’s commitment to the SUN Movement in Viet Nam, support the national nutrition programme 
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in terms of policy development and enforcement, develop and gradually roll-out the national IECD 

programme with nutrition as an important component at sub-national level. IECD’s specific nutrition 

interventions in three UNICEF focused provinces include IYCF counseling, early stimulation, multiple 

micro-nutrient supplementation for young children, early detection and management of severe acute 

malnutrition.   

The focus for 2019 is to accelerate implementation of ongoing and already-committed activities started 

in the 2018 work plans. Such activities will help: i) strengthen national coordination capacity to advance 

the SUN Movement in Viet Nam, ii) enforce national Decree 09 on mandatory food fortification, iii) 

advocate for identifying a government’s financing mechanism to cover IMAM services for all children 

under-5 with severe acute malnutrition and iv) complete the national landscape review of IYCF to promote 

appropriate breastfeeding and complementary feeding practices.  

Additionally, greater attention will be paid to promotion of sub-national nutrition interventions at UNICEF-

focused provinces and in HCMC to demonstrate high impacts. Of which, measures for prevention of child 

overweight and obesity will be implemented in HCMC, while the IYCF counselling, home fortification in 

young child feeding and IMAM will be implemented in the three disadvantaged provinces under the 

broader IECD programme. To achieve the planned activities, the nutrition team would require a budget 

of US$550,000. Currently, the available budget for planned nutrition activities is US$280,000, leaving a 

budget deficit of US$270,000. 

 

 

  

Figure 1: Fund allocation for nutrition programme 2018 
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Table 1: Thematic sector: Nutrition 
Viet Nam 

Planned and Funded for the Country Programme 2018 (US Dollars) 
 

Intermediate Results 
Funding 
Type¹ 

Planned Budget² 

21-04 Prevention of stunting and other forms of 
malnutrition 
 

RR 0 

ORR 1,509 

21-08 Early childhood development 
 

RR 1,780,719 

ORR 1,758,462 

ORE 151,759 

Total Budget  3,692,449 

¹ RR:  Regular Resources, ORR: Other Resources - Regular (add ORE: Other Resources - Emergency, if 
applicable) 
² Planned budget for ORR (and ORE, if applicable) does not include estimated recovery cost. 
 

 
 

Table 2:  Country-level Thematic Contributions to Thematic Pools Received in 2018 
Thematic sector: Nutrition 

Viet Nam 
Thematic Contributions Received for Thematic Pool by UNICEF Viet Nam in 2018 (US Dollars) 

 

Donors Grant Number* 
Contribution 
Amount 

Programmable 
Amount 

United States Fund for UNICEF SC149904 189,000  180,000  

Total  189,000 180,000 

 
*N.B. According to IATI grant numbers must be listed in reports. For a complete list of the grant 
numbers for the Thematic contributions received, look at the accompanying excel document 2017 Non-
Humanitarian Thematic Reports due by Business Area and grant number, and verify using ‘ZGMVREP 
TRACK OVERDUE’ report in VISION, as explained on page 6. 
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Table 3: Expenditure in the Thematic Sector 

Thematic sector: Nutrition 
Viet Nam  

2018 Expenditures by Key-Results Areas (US Dollars) 
 

Organizational Targets 

Expenditure Amount* 

Other 
Resources - 
Emergency 

Other 
Resources 
- Regular 

Regular 
Resources 

All 
Programme 
Accounts 

21-04 Prevention of stunting and other 
forms of malnutrition 

 1,232  
 
1,232 

21-08 Early childhood development 123,919 1,435,874 1,454,048 2,893,931 

Total 123,919 1,437,106 1,454,048 3,015,073 

 
 

Table 4: Thematic Expenses by Results Area 
Thematic sector: Nutrition 

Viet Nam  
2018 Expenditures by Results Areas (US Dollars) 

 

Organizational Targets Expenditure Amount 

Other Resources - Regular 

21-04 Prevention of stunting and other forms of 
malnutrition 

1,232 

21-08 Early childhood development 442,347 

Total 443,579 
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Table 5: Expenses by Specific Intervention Codes  
Thematic sector: Nutrition 

Viet Nam  
2018 Expenditures by Specific Intervention Codes (US Dollars) 

 

Organizational Targets 
Expenditure 

Amount 

21-04-04 Prevention of overweight and obesity in early childhood (children 
under 5) 

1,180 

21-08-01 Capacity development of ECD frontline workers 444,167 

21-08-02 Community based child care 32,441 

21-08-03 ECD advocacy and communication including campaigns 25,497 

21-08-04 ECD data, evidence, and knowledge generation and dissemination 190,538 

21-08-05 ECD Policy and system strengthening 311,267 

21-08-08 Partnerships development for ECD 35,039 

21-08-09 Social and behavioural change communication for ECD 15,786 

21-08-99 Technical assistance - Early childhood development 1,156,101 

26-01-01 Country programme process (including UNDAF planning and CCA) 17,093 

26-02-01 Situation Analysis or Update on women and children 4,679 

26-02-02 MICS - General 7,040 

26-02-08 Programme monitoring 149,542 

26-03-99 Technical assistance - Cross - sectoral communication for 
development 

187,356 

26-04-01 CO/RO Supply - technical assistance and collaboration in supply 
chain, procurement of goods and services, and logistics 

71,156 

26-06-01 Parliamentary engagement for policy advocacy 10,711 

26-06-04 Leading advocate 9,130 

26-06-09 CRC, CEDAW or CRPD - reporting 3,102 

26-07-01 Operations support to programme delivery 224,746 

27-01-06 HQ and RO technical support to multiple Goal Areas 3,792 

28-07-04 Management and Operations support at CO 75,653 

30-02-07 Business - Staff 31,131 

30-03-01 Child rights and businesses 4,508 

30-03-02 Private sector advocacy 809 

30-03-03 Private sector partnerships 2,606 

Total 3,015,073 
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Table 6: Planned Budget for 2019 

Thematic sector: Nutrition 
Viet Nam  

Planned Budget and Available Resources for 2019 (US Dollars) 
 

Intermediate Result 
Funding 
Type 

Planned Budget ¹ Funded Budget ¹ Shortfall ² 

21-04 Prevention of stunting 
and other forms of 
malnutrition 

RR 0 0 0 

ORR  1,514  1,220 294 

21-08 Early childhood 
development 

RR  1,786,534  1,440,016 346,518 

ORR  1,764,204 1,422,018 342,186  

ORE  152,254  122,723 29,531 

Sub-total Regular Resources   1,786,534 1,440,016 346,518 

Sub-total Other Resources – 
Regular 

  1,916,458 1,544,741 372,011 

Total for 2019   3,702,992 2,984,757  718,529  

 

¹ Planned and Funded budget for ORR (and ORE, if applicable) excludes recovery cost.  RR plan is based 
on total RR approved for the Country Programme duration  

² Other Resources shortfall represents ORR funding required for the achievements of results in 2019. 
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I. EXPRESSION OF THANKS 

Thematic nutrition funding has become extremely important to Viet Nam within the context of extremely 

low levels of other resources. UNICEF Viet Nam would like to express its sincere appreciation to all donors 

who have provided thematic contributions to this important nutrition programme. Their financial 

contributions have allowed UNICEF Viet Nam to achieve further progress in reducing child stunting and 

ensuring no one is left behind.  All children deserve a healthy start in life to reach their true potential. 
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J. ANNEXES: HUMAN INTEREST STORIES AND DONOR FEEDBACK FORM 

Instead of the Human-Interest Story, in 2018 we would like to submit herewith two published articles 

under the support of Thematic fund: 

1. RESEARCH ARTICLE “The Status of Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative under Hospital Quality 

Assessment Criteria Implementation: A Report in Viet Nam, which was published on the Internal 

Journal “2018 Insight Medical Publishing Group” - Diversity and Equality in Health and Care (2018) 

15(4): 129-136.   

http://diversityhealthcare.imedpub.com/the-status-of-baby-friendly-hospital-initiative-under-

hospital-quality-assessment-criteria-implementation-a-report-in-Viet Nam.pdf 

2. UNICEF GLOBAL GOOD PRACTICES “Contributing to family-friendly factories through improved 

breastfeeding and ECD policies in Vietnam’s apparel and footwear sector” 

https://unicef.sharepoint.com/sites/icon-pfp/good-practice/Pages/family-friendly-policies-

vietnam.aspx 

 

  

http://diversityhealthcare.imedpub.com/the-status-of-baby-friendly-hospital-initiative-under-hospital-quality-assessment-criteria-implementation-a-report-in-Viet%20Nam.pdf
http://diversityhealthcare.imedpub.com/the-status-of-baby-friendly-hospital-initiative-under-hospital-quality-assessment-criteria-implementation-a-report-in-Viet%20Nam.pdf
https://unicef.sharepoint.com/sites/icon-pfp/good-practice/Pages/family-friendly-policies-vietnam.aspx
https://unicef.sharepoint.com/sites/icon-pfp/good-practice/Pages/family-friendly-policies-vietnam.aspx
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UNICEF Viet Nam 
Add: Green One UN House, 304 Kim Mã, Ba Đình, Hà Nội 
Tel: (+84 4) 3850 0100 / Fax: (+84 4) 3726 5520 
Email: hanoi.registry@unicef.org 
 
Follow us: 

www.unicef.org/vietnam 
www.facebook.com/unicefvietnam 
https://twitter.com/UNICEF_vietnam 
https://www.instagram.com/unicef_vietnam/ 
www.youtube.com/unicefvietnam                  
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